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A Special Welcome from our Local President

I am honored and definitely humbled to serve as 2023 Local Network President for Women’s Council of 
Realtors Middle TN Area. We are thrilled to have the support of our 2023 Board, National and State 
Leadership and you are all responsible for that. Your fantastic enthusiasm, desire to learn and eagerness 
to grow your business and leadership skills created a momentum that has elevated our organization to a 
higher level. 

In 2023, our goal is to REACH - Renew, Elevate, Achieve,Collaborate, Harmonize and Help each other 
and our organization in its efforts to REACH our Network and individual goals.

We have been successful through providing tools our members can use through:
R - renewing our membership and its
E - efforts to elevate each other and our goals through
A - achieving results through education and use of updated tools of technology and training while
C - collaborating with each other through that education and idea exchange while
H - harmonizing our group effort with one another to be our best individual member and helping each 
other and the organization reach individual and group goals.

Women’s Council of Realtors offers Network Tools, training, and networking opportunities that you will not 
receive elsewhere. You will find yourself willing to REACH those goals with minimal effort by attending 
our educational opportunities at our monthly luncheons and events. You will be amazed at how much you 
grow and have fun doing so!

Opportunities to participate in our project teams at any level that works for you are available. Please 
check out our sign up sheets for project teams located online and at the membership table by registration 
at each event this year! Our Strategic Partners and community partners are critical to our organization 
and its success as well as to yours! We appreciate you! And, we hope to see you at our events locally.
Opportunities for members to attend National and State events are available. We hope you will join us. 

Sign up at www.WCR.org and check out our 2023 Calendar of Events on our website at 
www.WCRMidTN.com.

REACH out to any one of our local Governing Board Members for more information. You will be glad you 
did.

With gratitude and appreciation!
Stephanie Clement, 2023 President
Women’s Council of REALTORS® MIddle Tennessee

Like us on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/WCRMidTN
Visit our website:  www.WCRMidTN.com
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MISSION
We are a network of successful REALTORS® advancing women as 

professionals and leaders in business, the industry, and the communities 
we serve.

VISION
Through our influence as successful business professionals, women will 
affect positive change in the profession and in the broader community.

VALUES
Power of Relationships

Leadership
Professional Credibility

Diversity
Involvement

Success
Influence
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2023 Board of Directors

PRESIDENT
Stephanie Clement, Georgia Evans Realty, LLC
Cell: (615) 410-0862
Email:  StephanieClementRealtor@gmail.com

PRESIDENT ELECT
Valerie Miller, ReMax - The Ashton Group
Cell: (615) 202-2211
Email:valerie.miller@nashvillerealestate.com  

1st VICE PRESIDENT
Katherine Polsinelli, EXP Realty
Cell: (615) 318-4965
Email: katherine@agentserviceplus.com

TREASURER
Amy Cantrell, First National Bank
Cell: (615) 347-1425
Email: acantrell@fnbfg.com

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR
Tammy Harmon, ReMax - The Ashton Group
Cell: (281) 216-5661
Email: tammy.harmon@nashvillerealestate.com

EVENT DIRECTOR
Georgia Evans, Georgia Evans Realty, LLC
Cell: (615) 542-7880
Email: GeorgiaEvansRealtor@gmail.com
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2023 TN State Officers

President: Frances Anderson  fanderson@crye-leike.com

President-Elect: Linda Meese  linda@lindameese.com

1st Vice President: Jen Overstreet  jenoverstreetteam@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Kim Shinlever  kimshinlever@gmail.com

Liaison: Jennifer Grayson  jennifer@jennifergraysonrealtor.com

2023 National Leadership

President Sylvia Seabolt, PMN; sylvia@sylviaseabolt.com

President Elect Chris Pelkola Lee, PMN; chris@simpleehome.com

First Vice President  Kerri Hartnett, PMN; kerri@hartnetthomesgroup.com

Treasurer  Tammy Noll, PMN; nolltammyj@gmail.com

Executive V Pres Jeff Hornberger, CIPS, PMN, RCE; jhornberger@wcr.org
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As Part of Your 2023 Annual Membership Fee 
The Items Below are Included

● Member Benefits Program for Rental Cars, Shipping, Closing gifts, 
Tickets, Office Supplies, Flowers, Gift Baskets & Prescriptions through 
WCR website; www.MidTnWCR.com. 

● Business Leadership Training Through Women's Council
● FREE Podcast from WCR.org to Help You In Your Business
● You are invited to 4 FREE CE Classes with a Box Lunch provided 

(Included in Your Membership) - No Additional Cost
● You are invited to 4 FREE Networking Mixer Events (Included in Your 

Membership)
● You are invited to the Annual Board Installation in December
● You will have Networking Opportunities with other Realtors and Vendors.
● Our local network is offering Real Estate help for NEWLY licensed 

Realtors. This is for REALTORS® licensed less than a year. (No CE 
available for this.)

● You will receive a Local Monthly Newsletter
● Monthly Freebie Tips to Help in Your Business
● Access to all Member Names, Email Addresses and Phone Numbers
● Private Facebook Group to Mastermind, Learn and Share with Fellow 

Members and Strategic Partners. (You will be able to share all listings 
that you have in this group!)

● WCR Annual Membership Cost is $193.00.
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TO BECOME A MEMBER OR RENEW

WWW.WCR.ORG

See Top Menu Bar
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TO UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION 
AND SEND US YOUR PHOTO:

https://tnrealtornetwork.com/members
hip-update-information/

http://www.wcr.org
https://tnrealtornetwork.com/membership-update-information/
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Women’s Council exists because
for the first 20 years of its
existence, women were barred
admission from many local
REALTOR® associations, so a
separate group was created, and in
turn, a “women’s division” was
formed at the Annual Convention
in Milwaukee in November 1938
by 37 women from 9 states. 

HISTORY
Today Women's Council is a
nationwide community of 12,000 real
estate professionals who include many
of the best and brightest in the business.
The backbone of the Council is its
network of more than 250 local and
state networks in nearly 40 states with
volunteer managers trained to position
their groups as a business resource in
their REALTOR® communities. 

TODAY

Earnings equitable to men's because
"commission is commission."
Flexible work schedules allowing
REALTORS® the ability to raise a family
and have a career instead of choosing one or
the other.
A support system of women in the same
field garnering many friendships,
networking capabilities and referrals.
Confidence through connection with other
professional women REALTORS®.
Recognition for their own achievements and
success, as well as inspiration and courage to
strive for greater successes.

The Council exists today because its 80 year
history and legacy is much more significant than
“an organization of women”.  It is the business
leadership skills the Council provides that has
positioned the Council as a leader for the
industry, for organized real estate, and for
political action committees.  See at a glance for
more information regarding the impressive
statistics and infographics that demonstrate the
Council’s impressive leadership in business and
the industry that continues to today. 

Since its inception, many dedicated members
have served as role models and achieved many
"firsts" in the industry and in their communities.
Through the decades, Women's Council's
membership growth reflected the vast number of
women choosing to work in real estate as they
recognized the immense career benefits
combined with a Women's Council membership,
including:

Women’s Council today includes award winning
business leadership programs, including the
Network 360 Leadership Conference, a
conference that provides incoming leaders of
Networks the skills needed to be successful at this
leadership opportunity, and a Women’s Council
Leadership Institute that capitalizes on the 80 year
strength of carrying out the Council’s mission, to
advance women as professionals and leaders in
business, the industry and communities we serve.  

Business leadership education is also a core
purpose of the Council today and the Performance
Network Management program provides members
specific training in areas including presentation
skills, running a business, negotiation skills, and
networking and referrals.  Newsletters such as
eConnect and various social media channels
provide a continuous and ongoing business
leadership skill building for its members.

Our “Member Finder” feature includes a full
profile, bio, leadership experience, integration
with member listings, and an online referral
platform. The data supports the success of the
members. 
Average commission income from Council
member-to-member referrals is $15,000, with
54% of members referring business to teach other
annually.  
In the surveys the Council has done for nearly 80
years, the #1 reason cited for doing Women's
Council member-to-member referrals is "Council
membership means a high-level business leader
who will follow through on client needs".







The Performance Management Network (PMN) is the flagship REALTOR® business leadership
designation designed to give you practical tools and provide you with access to a nationwide peer
network of business leaders. Diving into hot topics such as leadership, negotiating, networking and
business planning, the PMN's suite of professional performance training courses are focused on
keeping your business out front and on top of an ever-changing market. 

Why Earn the Performance Management Network Designation?
Your customers are savvier and more demanding. There's more and more information, but less time
to process it. The competition is fiercer and faster than ever. By becoming a PMN designee, you'll
show your clients that you are committed to ongoing education and professional excellence, and
you'll show your colleagues that you understand and value the importance of a powerful network of
business connections. 

Enhance your career. Grow your business. Expand your sphere of influence. Apply to become a
candidate of the Performance Management Network today! PMN designation requirements include a
combination of coursework and referral transactions. Click here for more information on course dates
and locations.

Benefits
In addition to increased visibility and recognition among your peers, the $50 annual dues include
exclusive benefits as follows: 

1. PMN Events at National Meetings. PMN designees and candidates are invited to exclusive events
at annual meetings.

2. PMN Designees Facebook page. An exclusive PMN designee-only Facebook page is a great place
to network, exchange referrals, and share information.

For more information on the PMN
designation, scan this QR code with

your phone's camera.














